
independence of each other, and the particular traditions and
differing institutions that give independence meaning .

As we cherish our differences, even more we cherish
the shared ideas and goals that unite us . This simple but pro-
found fact overshac'oirs the constant conflicts of interest that
arise between us . Conflict is a function of contact . Canada
has very little in the -ray of conflict with I.ongolia : our
relations with that country miPht be regarded as a noc'el {'or
all nations if we were to overloolk. the fact that our contact
with the people of I'ongolia is almost non-e:-istent . Should
char.6ing circur .̂stances brin g us into close contact i•rith I .ongolia,
I can ~;uarantee you some pretty good conflicts of interest .1-rithin
a very short tine . IIo two 'nations in the T-rorld have so many
contacts at so many levels, official and unof{'icial, as Canada
and the United States . Eissentially, these contacts serve the
cor-non interest but no matter how busy Secretary Ilot.ers and I
are with the -oilcan, constart contact lead.s to constant frictier.
and the ;enerat ion of frequent heatec exchanges .

In a recent far-reaching statement on Canac'ian _oreion
policy, the Goverr.rient had two things to say about our. relations
•.~rith the United States . That the United 3tates is our closest
friend and ally and will remain so . This I have discussed :%:ith
you. And that the central problem for Canada is how to live in
harmony ~,rith, but distinct from, the most povrerful and nyr.ar,,ic
society on earth .

For a generation, and until very recentlr, the i-.*orld
-,;Tas l ocl :ed in a sterile r.ast=.'est confrontation, with China
obsessed with its otm internal difficulties and nlavin~; little
part on the world sta ge, the nations of the third t~rorlc3 enZac-eè :
in a life-and-death struggle for survival .

Suddenly, Pel:ir.g sits on the Securitlr Council .
Presicent I?ixon prepares to visit the two great cormunist
capitals, r- .osco-r and Pek-ing . The Soviet Union accepts a better
arrangement between the two Germanies, responds after years of
inaction to NATO urging for balanced force reductions in Central
,urope, promotes a Luropean Security Conference, engages in
strategic arms limitations talks with the United States, calls
-Por a world conference on disarmament .

I cannot discuss all of these developments with you
tonight, nor can anyone, I believe, be sure what they all raean
for the pence of the world and the well-being of all men .

':lhat is clear is that poi-ter relationships frozen for
a quarter of a century are in the process of change and that
trading patterns and monetary arrangements laboriously establis ..ec:
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